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Natural pest and weed regulation are essential for agricul-
tural production, but the spatial distribution of natural
enemies within crop fields and its drivers are mostly
unknown. Using 28 datasets comprising 1204 study sites
across eight Western and Central European countries, we
performed a quantitative synthesis of carabid richness,
activity densities and functional traits in relation to field
edges (i.e. distance functions). We show that distance
functions of carabids strongly depend on carabid func-
tional traits, crop type and, to a lesser extent, adjacent
non-crop habitats. Richness of both carnivores and grani-
vores, and activity densities of small and granivorous
species decreased towards field interiors, whereas the den-
sities of large species increased. We found strong distance
decays in maize and vegetables whereas richness and
densities remained more stable in cereals, oilseed crops
and legumes. We conclude that carabid assemblages in
agricultural landscapes are driven by the complex inter-
play of crop types, adjacent non-crop habitats and
further landscape parameters with great potential for
targeted agroecological management. In particular, our
synthesis indicates that a higher edge–interior ratio can
counter the distance decay of carabid richness per field
and thus likely benefits natural pest and weed regulation,
hence contributing to agricultural sustainability.
1. Introduction
Crop pests destroy a substantial share of agricultural pro-
duction causing a gap between current and potential yields
[1,2]. While the majority of farmers aim to control crop
pests conventionally via the application of pesticides, a sig-
nificant share of crop pests and weeds is regulated by
natural enemies [3,4]. In particular, the richness of natural
enemies plays a pivotal role for the regulation of pests and
yield stability [5]. Supporting and fostering this natural pest
and weed regulation via agroecological management might
be a sustainable way to close yield gaps, as it can replace
artificial inputs in agroecosystems while benefitting biodiver-
sity and contributing to the pesticide reduction goal of the
farm-to-fork strategy of the European Green Deal [6].

However, in order to support and exploit the potential of
natural pest and weed regulation, their drivers at different
spatial scales need to be understood. Recent syntheses have
focussed on landscape-scale drivers and showed that
increased heterogeneity (i.e. an increase in crop diversity,
semi-natural habitat cover or edge density) is often beneficial
for natural enemies and natural pest regulation [7–10].
In addition to these landscape-scale factors, local drivers
can influence natural pest regulation and natural enemy
distributions at the field scale [11] and may interact with
larger-scale processes [12].

One important local factor is the within-field distribution
of natural enemies in relation to the distance to field edge.
Crop field edges usually undergo less intensive management
and differ from field interiors due to both abiotic and biotic
spillover from adjacent habitats [13]. Compared to crop field
interiors, crop field edges are characterized by a higher veg-
etation diversity and lower yields [14,15]. Mobile natural
enemies can cross habitat borders and export the ecosystem
services they provide into and change species assemblages
in adjacent habitats [16]. Consequently, proximity to field
edges was shown to be an important driver altering natural
enemy assemblages [17,18] and enhancing pest regulation
[11,19]. However, reported distance functions differ among
organism groups and case studies, from steep distance
decays [17,20,21] over no decrease [22,23] to increases
[22,24] in natural enemy responses towards the field interior,
indicating more complex relations (see electronic supplemen-
tary material, figure S1). While causes of these discrepancies
remain unclear, crop type and adjacent habitats seem
particularly relevant.

Different crop types vary in associated management prac-
tices (e.g. tillage intensity), as well as the vegetation biomass
and cover they provide overall, and during different periods
of the growing season. Vegetation biomass influences food
resources available for natural enemies through changes in
pest biomass. Vegetation cover determines evapotranspira-
tion, remaining soil moisture content and soil temperature
[25], and may affect natural enemy distributions and activity
due to species-specific microclimate and habitat preferences.

In agricultural landscapes, adjacent non-crop habitats
such as grassy field margins, flower strips or hedgerows
are commonly established next to crop fields to benefit
biodiversity [26]. Adjacent non-crop habitats, including forest
remnants, alter microclimate and soil nutrient levels in
the edges of neighbouring crop fields, potentially affecting
natural enemy assemblages [27,28]. Many natural enemies
also depend on the presence of such little-disturbed habitats
for overwintering, shelter during crop management and
alternative food resources [29,30]. Different types of adjacent
habitats support distinct communities of natural enemies
with varying species and trait compositions [31,32]. Their
presence could thus enrich natural enemy assemblages in
adjacent crop fields via spillover [16] and increase pest
regulation efficiency.

Optimizing landscape composition and configuration for
local natural pest regulation requires knowledge about the
effects of different habitat types and configurations on natural
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Figure 1. Map of European countries from which datasets were used for the analyses (yellow coloration). Coloration of the points indicates the number of study sites
available in each dataset as a measure of replication (a) and the sampling duration covered in each dataset, i.e. the total number of days a single pitfall trap was
active (trap days) as a measure of sampling effort (b). Points jittered by 0.5° to reduce overlay. For more information on the datasets, see electronic supplementary
material, table S2.
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enemies. Available case studies on within-field distance
functions of natural enemies usually investigated single
crop types and adjacent habitats resulting in the necessity
of a synthesis. By compiling multiple case studies into a
unified database, a comprehensive synthesis allows evaluation
of potential modulation of distance functions by crop
type identity and adjacent habitat identity. Especially for
weak-dispersing ground-dwelling natural enemies, which are
important natural pest regulation agents, within-field distance
may also lead to a filtering of assemblages based on certain
traits and dispersal abilities [33]. The possibility of functional
traits modulating distance functions has rarely been considered
with very few studies including functional traits in specific
contexts [17,22,34].

Here, we report the results of a quantitative synthesis
aimed at unveiling the drivers of within-field distance func-
tions of natural enemies targeting carabids. We focussed on
a combination of three potential drivers, crop types, adjacent
habitats and functional traits of the species, to close gaps left
by previous studies. We chose carabids as they are one of the
most studied natural enemy taxa due to their diversity and
important role in natural pest and weed regulation [35,36].
Due to their importance, a high number of datasets is avail-
able and we have good knowledge about the ecology of
the species in Europe, which made it possible to analyse func-
tional traits. For our analyses, we focussed on two functional
traits directly related to natural pest and weed regulation: diet
preferences (granivores and carnivores) and body size, an
indicator for metabolic rates and thus consumption rates
[37,38] and of dispersal capability.

We gathered, harmonized and re-analysed 28 published
datasets (figure 1) on within-field distance functions of cara-
bids, covering 1204 study sites with 2768 unique within-field
sampling plots and data of 345 603 carabid individuals
belonging to 241 species in five crop types (cereals, legumes,
maize, oilseed crops and vegetables) using hierarchical
Bayesian generalized linear regression models. We aimed
at answering the following questions: (i) are there general
within-field distance functions of carabid richness and
activity densities? (ii) Does the magnitude and direction of
distance functions depend on crop type and adjacent habitat
type? (iii) Do the observed distance functions depend on
carabid traits (diet and body size)?
2. Material and methods
(a) Database creation and data handling
Prior to searching for suitable datasets, we identified data
inclusion criteria needed for our analyses. Suitable datasets had
to specify: (i) at least two sampling plots within a crop field
at different, spatially referenced distances from a field edge,
(ii) crop type and type of adjacent habitat, (iii) carabid assem-
blage characteristics (species richness and/or activity densities),
(iv) at least three independent study sites (i.e. crop fields, mini-
mum distance 500 m between sites) and (v) a minimum of
7 days of sampling (i.e. 7 days of active pitfall trapping).
To obtain suitable datasets, we conducted a literature search in
the ISI Web of Science Core Collection, screened all resulting
publications for suitability and contacted authors of potentially
suitable publications (331 publications prior to article screening,
thereof 44 publications met our selection criteria after full-text
filtering of which 18 datasets were obtained; see electronic
supplementary material for search terms and electronic sup-
plementary material, table S1 for results). For some older
publications, data were unfortunately not available. We addition-
ally asked scientists working on carabid distance effects for
additional suitable, published or unpublished datasets. In total,
we had access to 35 suitable datasets (28 from Europe, seven
from outside Europe). Due to the limited availability of datasets
from outside Europe and the considerable geographical range of
these datasets across different continents and ecosystems, as well
as the unavailability of data on species traits, we decided to limit
our analyses to the 28 datasets from European agroecosystems
that met our selection criteria (electronic supplementary material,
tables S2 and S3). Within each selected dataset, we excluded all
study sites for which not all of the above-mentioned criteria
were met (e.g. if a study site had only one sampling plot or suf-
fered from trap losses resulting in fewer than 7 trap days; see
definition of trap days below). The 28 datasets cover eight
countries from temperate Europe and 1204 study sites with
2768 unique study site × distance combinations (sampling
plots). It contains data of 345 603 carabid individuals belonging
to 241 species recorded in 15 different crops (figure 1; electronic
supplementary material, figure S2, tables S4 and S5).
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We carefully checked all datasets for typographical errors and
synchronized carabid nomenclature following Lorenz [39], to
avoid species duplications. Across all datasets, sampling was lim-
ited to themain growth season until crop harvest with a clear peak
in May/June (electronic supplementary material, table S2), the
main peak of activity of ground dwelling arthropods in temperate
Europe. Within all datasets, data were pooled (i) over all sampling
intervals (wherever sampling was repeated in time) as consecutive
time intervals differ due to progressing phenology, and (ii) across
pitfall traps per sampling plot (i.e. if several traps were used per
sampling plot with the same distance to the field edge). The total
sampling effort in each plot was recorded as ‘trap days’ (days a
single trap was active), combining both the number of traps
within the sampling plot and the temporal extent of the sampling
in all traps. To avoid bias due to trap losses, we eliminated all com-
binations of study site and sampling interval where data were
missing. Activity densities in each sampling plot were then
divided by the accumulated trap days to obtain a per day activity
density per trap (henceforth ‘activity density’).

Carabid traits with respect to diet preference (granivorous,
omnivorous and carnivorous) and mean body size (a proxy for
food intake rates) were obtained from the database carabids.org
(extracted in spring of 2019) [40], monographies as well as from
previous studies on carabid functional traits (electronic sup-
plementary material, table S5). We divided richness and activity
densities on the basis of desired ecosystem functions between pre-
dominantly granivorous species that are likely to deliver weed
regulation (henceforth granivorous) and predominantly carnivor-
ous species that are likely to deliver animal pest regulation
services (henceforth carnivorous) as well as into three different
size classes (small: less than 6 mm; medium: 6–10 mm; large:
greater than 10 mm) that have been used previously [17,41]. For
the distribution of size classes and diet preferences within our
dataset, see electronic supplementary material, table S6. Results
for true omnivorous species can be found in electronic sup-
plementary material, figures S4 and S5, tables S8 and S9. We did
not includewing shape in our analyses as this trait varies between
individuals in many species and even the presence of fully devel-
oped wings is neither a reliable predictor of the ability nor the
willingness of a species to fly, resulting in wing shape being a
bad predictor for dispersal ability.

To assess the effects of different crop types, we pooled crop
types according to Redlich et al. [42] (largely following the FAO
crop classification) into five crop types: (i) cereals (except maize),
(ii) maize, (iii) oilseed crops (oilseed rape and sunflower), (iv) veg-
etables and (v) legume crops. To assess the effects of adjacent
habitat types beyond those of narrow grassy field margins that
can be assumed to be present everywhere, we categorized adjacent
habitats across studies into three categories: (i) herbaceous adjacent
habitats (open habitats with short, grassy or herbaceous vegetation
such as sown grassy margin strips, flower strips, flowering fields
and semi-natural grasslands), (ii) woody adjacent habitats (hedge-
rows, forests) and (iii) no adjacent non-crop habitats (other crop
fields, roads; henceforth control).

(b) Statistical analyses
We modelled the response variables richness (number of species)
and activity density (both separately for diet classes, the latter
also for body-size classes) using hierarchical Bayesian general-
ized linear regression models, with a separate model specified
for each response variable. Models for richness and all respon-
ses linked to traits excluded carabids with no species level
identification (1969 individuals or approx. 0.57%). In describing
the specification of our models, we followed the definitions of
‘constant’ and ‘varying’ effects proposed by Gelman [43] as an
alternative to the more commonly used ‘fixed’ and ‘random’
effects. In all models, distance from crop field edge (continuous
variable, distance), ‘crop type’ (five types as defined above),
‘adjacent habitat type’ (herbaceous, woody or control), and the
interaction terms ‘distance’ × ‘crop type’ and ‘distance’ × ‘adja-
cent habitat type’ were specified as constant effects. We used
‘distance’ as a varying slope nested within site, allowing the
slope of distance to vary within each site which is a conservative
approach that reduces false positive results [44] and allows for a
possible modulation of distance functions by other, unknown
factors (among others landscape composition or management
differences) across sites. We used ‘site’ nested within ‘study’ as
a varying intercept accounting for study-specific methodological
differences and site-specific differences affecting intercepts
(e.g. landscape context). Quantifying potential effects of land-
scape context on intercepts was neither a focus of this study
nor was it possible due to the low availability of detailed land-
scape data. To account for different sampling effort across
studies in richness models, we included log-transformed ‘trap
days’ as a constant effect, as we expected richness to saturate
with increasing sampling effort.

For richness, we used the Poisson error distribution with a
log link function. For activity density, which is continuously posi-
tive and open-bounded at zero, we opted for a hurdle gamma
model with a log link function (electronic supplementary
material, table S7). To stabilize model fitting, distance was down-
scaled by a factor of 100, but parameter estimates were rescaled
post-fitting to represent 10 m units for predictions. Marginalized
distance slope estimates were obtained using the package
‘emmeans’ version 1.7.3 [45]. We regarded slope estimates as
true increases or decreases if a slope of 1 (i.e. a flat slope indicat-
ing no change with distance) was not included in at least 95% of
the posterior predictions (henceforth 95% CI). We present the
slope estimates (as percentage of change for every 10 m) together
with the posterior probability (Pr) for a positive/negative slope
(i.e. increase or decrease; the proportion of all positive/negative
slope estimates among the posterior predictions). A detailed
elaboration of our statistical methodology including the software
used and the R code for our modelling and validation workflow
can be found in electronic supplementary material, S2–S4.

Most studies included in our dataset predominantly covered
a limited subset of crop types and adjacent habitat types with
highly heterogeneous sampling efforts (electronic supplementary
material, figure S2 and table S2). In addition, intercepts in the indi-
vidual datasets are likely to be affected by different aspects of the
surrounding landscapes (see e.g. [9]). Therefore, caution is advised
whencomparingdifferences in intercept values among studies.Due
to this heterogeneity within the dataset, we focus on comparing
slope effects (i.e. distance functions) over intercept effects.

3. Results
Here, we report and compare marginalized slope estimates,
as a percentage of change in the response for every 10 m
from the field edge, together with the posterior probability
(Pr) for a positive or negative slope, i.e. increase or decrease
in the response with increasing distance to the field edge
(electronic supplementary material, table S9). All increases
and decreases in responses can be extrapolated across the
within-field distance gradients in multiples of 10 m by

percentage at distance

¼ 100 % � (slope estimate)distance in multiples of 10 m: ð3:1Þ

(a) Distance functions across all crop types and adjacent
habitat types

Across all crop and adjacent habitat types, overall carabid
richness and the richness of carnivorous and granivorous
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Figure 2. Overall marginal predictions for (a) overall carabid richness, (b) richness of carnivorous species, (c) richness of granivorous species, (d ) overall activity density,
(e) activity density of carnivorous species, ( f ) activity density of granivorous species, (g) activity density of small carabids (less than 6 mm body size), (h) activity density of
medium-sized carabids (greater than 6 mm but less than 10 mm body size) and (i) activity density of large carabids (greater than 10 mm body size) across the within-field
distance gradient. Response curves depict posterior predictions with 50% (dark), 80% (medium) and 95% (light) credible intervals (CI), back-transformed from the log-link
scale to response scale. The rug indicates distances for which data points were available, predictions are limited to the distances covered by the available data (not all data
used in the models is shown; distance was clipped at 65 m for visualization as a majority of the data was available up to this distance). For statistics and values, see
electronic supplementary material, tables S8 and S9.
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carabids decreased by 4.2% (Pr = 0.95), 3.3% (Pr = 0.85) and
8.2% (Pr = 0.96), respectively, from the field edge towards
the field interiors (all reported increases and decreases are
changes for every 10 m; figure 2a,b,c electronic supplemen-
tary material, tables S8 and S9). By contrast, overall activity
density and the activity density of carnivorous species
remained rather constant with an increase of 0.8% (Pr =
0.57) and a decrease of 0.9% (Pr = 0.59), respectively, while
the activity density of granivorous species decreased by
5.4% (Pr = 0.90; figure 2d–f; electronic supplementary
material, tables S8 and S9). Activity density decays of carni-
vores and granivores were thus compensated by the few
omnivorous species, predominantly one very abundant
species, Poecilus cupreus, that increased in abundance towards
the field centres (see results for omnivorous species in elec-
tronic supplementary material, figures S4 and S5, tables S8
and S9). The activity density of small and medium-
sized carabid species decreased by 4.0% (Pr = 0.80) and
2.4% (Pr = 0.70), while the activity density of large species
increased by 4.8% (Pr = 0.76, figure 2g–i; electronic sup-
plementary material, tables S8 and S9). Carabid richness
strongly increased by 59.7% per log pitfall trap days and sat-
uration was not reached after 200 cumulative trap days
(electronic supplementary material, figure S3 and table S8).
(b) Distance functions in relation to crop type
We found that including crop type, and to a lesser extent
adjacent habitat types, contributed significantly to explaining
the variation in distance functions. For effects of crop type
and adjacent habitats, we report median slope estimates
with Pr > 0.95 (all slope estimates and ranges are reported
in electronic supplementary material, table S9).

Overall carabid richness decreased along the within-
field distance gradient in all crop types but legumes, with
the strongest decreases in maize and vegetables, at 9.5%
and 7.3%, respectively (figure 3; electronic supplementary
material, tables S8 and S9). Richness of granivorous species
decreased in cereals, maize, oilseed crops and vegetables by
8.6%, 13.3%, 4.7% and 12.4%, respectively, while decreases
in the richness of carnivorous species were smaller and
occurred in cereals, maize and oilseed crops, at 2.2%, 11.2%
and 3.6% respectively (figure 3; electronic supplementary
material, tables S8 and S9).

Overall carabid activity density was relatively stable or
increased in most crops within the field but decreased in
maize by 7.5% (figure 3; electronic supplementary material,
tables S8 and S9). While the activity density of carnivorous
species decreased only in maize (8.4%), the activity density
of granivorous species decreased along the within-field
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distance gradient in cereals (5.0%), maize (9.3%), oilseed
crops (3.6%) and vegetables (11.3%; figure 3; electronic sup-
plementary material, tables S8 and S9). The activity density
of small species decreased within the field in cereals (3.4%)
and maize (12.9%) and the activity density of large species
increased in cereals (5.7%), legumes (9.0%) and oilseed
crops (7.9%; figure 3; electronic supplementary material,
tables S8 and S9). The activity density of medium-sized
species was not affected by within-field distance in any
crop type (figure 3; electronic supplementary material,
tables S8 and S9).
(c) Distance functions in relation to adjacent habitat
type

Overall carabid richness decreased from all adjacent habitat
types towards field interiors with the steepest decrease of
5.8% in fields bordering woody habitats (figure 3; electronic
supplementary material, tables S8 and S9). The richness of car-
nivorous species decreased in fields bordering herbaceous
(4.2%) or woody habitats (5.8%) as well as in control fields
(3.0%) but richness decreasesweremuch steeper in granivorous
species, at 8.8%, 9.1% and 8.7% in fields bordering herbaceous
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orwoodyhabitats and control fields not bordering semi-natural
habitats, respectively (figure 3; electronic supplementary
material, tables S8 and S9). Overall carabid activity density
and the activity density of carnivorous species remained rela-
tively constant in all fields bordering any adjacent habitat
type and control fields (figure 3; electronic supplementary
material, tables S8 and S9). By contrast, the activity density of
granivorous species decreased from all adjacent habitat types
towards the field interiors, with the strongest reductions in con-
trol fields (8.1%) and fields bordering woody habitats (5.8%;
figure 3; electronic supplementary material, tables S8 and S9).
The activity density of small species decreased in fields border-
ing herbaceous (5.0%) or woody habitats (5.6%), the activity
density of medium-sized species decreased in fields bordering
herbaceous habitats (4.8%), while the activity densities of
large species increased by 6.4% along the distance gradient in
control fields (figure 3; electronic supplementary material,
tables S8 and S9).
291:20232383
4. Discussion
Understanding the local drivers of the within-field distance
functions of natural enemies is essential for adapting natural
pest and weed regulation and reducing insecticide and herbi-
cide inputs in agroecosystems. In a quantitative synthesis of 28
datasets and 1204 study sites across eight European countries,
we found that carabid richness strongly decreased from field
edges towards field interiors, whereas overall carabid density
slightly increased. Moreover, crop types, functional traits
of carabids, and, to a lesser extent, adjacent habitat types
explained variation in within-field distance functions.

(a) Within-field distance functions of carabids
Crop typewas amajor driver of distance functions of carabids,
with distance slopes varying considerably across crop types.
This implies that crop phenology and physiognomy, as well
as management regimes associated with certain crop types
(i.e. soil disturbance, vegetation and microclimate), strongly
affect natural enemy distributions in agroecosystems [46].
Maize and vegetables showed the steepest decreases of cara-
bid richness, with less than 68% of the species remaining at
50 m distance from the edge. Maize was also the only crop
where we observed a decrease in overall carabid activity den-
sity towards the field interiors, with particularly strong
decreases of granivorous and small species, which indicates
that maize is a rather hostile crop for carabids. This could
be due to intensive management, including the widespread
use of herbicides and deep ploughing for weed regulation,
which minimizes food resources towards field interiors,
especially for weed seed-eating carabids [47]. Another
reason might be the phenology of these crops. For instance,
maize is sown in spring, which limits the availability
of resources early in the season andmay hamper the establish-
ment of carabid populations. Carabid richness also decreased
towards field interiors in cereals and oilseed crops, but
reductions were less pronounced, with more than 82% of the
species remaining 50 m from the field edge. Legumes were
the only crop type in which we did not observe a steep
decrease in carabid richness towards field interiors. This indi-
cates that, for some carabid species, legumes, and to a lesser
extent cereals and oilseed crops, offer more suitable habitat
conditions than maize and vegetables.
By contrast, carabid activity densities of carnivorous
species remained rather constant or even increased towards
field interiors in the case of large, mainly carnivorous species,
while only activity densities of small and granivorous species
clearly decreased across most crops. Apart from management
and microclimate, prey availability is likely a major bottom-
up limitation for these natural enemies. Arable weeds as
seed resources for granivorous species generally decrease
towards the field interiors [47], while pests consumed by car-
nivorous species can be assumed to increase concomitantly
due to increased crop density and productivity [14]. Both fac-
tors are also likely to vary with crop type and associated
management. Unfortunately, weed and (conclusive) pest
assessments were not available for the majority of the data-
sets analysed here. More parallel assessments of the spatial
distribution of beneficial arthropods and pests are necessary
to clarify trophic drivers of distance functions.

The observed increase in activity densities of large species
(of which 91% were carnivorous or omnivorous) in cereals,
legumes and oilseed crops may result in higher overall prey
consumption as metabolic rates increase with body size
[37]. However, prey spectra change with predator body size,
and larger predators are more likely to engage in intraguild
predation [48,49]. This could indicate that, while some
larger pests may be regulated more effectively towards field
interiors, it may narrow the overall breadth of the pest
spectrum regulated. Moreover, even with increasing activity
densities, the richness of carnivorous carabids usually
decreased towards the field interiors, which impoverishes
assemblages and may lead to a loss of functional diversity,
redundancy and resilience [50].

Adjacent herbaceous and woody habitats affected within-
field distance functions less than different crop types. The
presence of herbaceous habitats could generally not buffer
distance decay effects in carabid richness compared to the
control fields. Similarly, distance functions in fields adjacent
to woody habitats were comparable to those in the control
fields indicating that adjacent woody habitats are not
beneficial for carabids during the growing season. Woody
habitats are, however, important earlier in the season as
their edges provide overwintering sites for carabids [34,51]
and other natural enemies like spiders [52], and thus facilitate
colonization of crop fields early in the season. We did, how-
ever, not observe lasting effects later in the growing season,
which is when the datasets were collected.

The limited effects of adjacent habitats on carabid richness
and density reported here may arise from interactive effects
between adjacent habitats and crop types or non-crop habitat
sizes or qualities. Unfortunately, our dataset did not allow us
to consider different combinations of crop types and adjacent
non-crop habitats or properties of the latter. More data,
especially for the characterization of different adjacent habi-
tats, are needed to shed light on such potential effects.
Further, the effects of associated management practices (sep-
arately and in combination) on natural enemies need further
investigation to gain a better mechanistic understanding of
the drivers behind crop type associated distance functions
revealed here. Our dataset focussed on the time frame in
which the majority of the crop growth takes place between
spring and crop harvest, while major benefits of adjacent
habitats may occur at different time points, e.g. as refuges
during field management and after harvest [31] and reser-
voirs for natural enemies earlier in the growing season [51].
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The shape and strength of distance functions could change
among these periods and further research is needed to
understand spillover variations across time (see, e.g. [34]).

(b) Potential causes of variation in distance functions
Our results, in part, contradict previously reported distance
functions that varied between studies from increases over
decreases to no changes for the same responses (see Introduc-
tion). What could cause such discrepancies? First, our results
show that traits clearly shaped distance functions in carabids.
Previous studies often did not differentiate between trophic
groups or size classes (e.g. Anjum-Zubair et al. [24] or
Pollier et al. [21]) and potential differences in trait compo-
sitions could have affected the observed distance functions.
Second, distance functions could be affected by legacy effects
of past crops in the crop rotation. Crops may vary in their
suitability for carabid overwintering [36,53] and thus differ-
ent initial assemblages emerging in the following crops can
be expected. Third, apart from effects of adjacent woody or
herbaceous habitats, different adjacent crop types could also
affect distance functions as different crops often host distinct
carabid assemblages [53]. Their potential effects deserve
further attention. Fourth, even within the same crop type or
species, management can vary considerably. Apart from
obvious differences in management (conventional or organic)
and tillage regimes (inversion or reduced tillage), other aspects
such as pesticide applications or fertilization vary consider-
ably depending on the local farm and field context. We are
not aware of any studies addressing the effects of this hetero-
geneity in management practices on distance functions. Fifth,
distance functions are likely to be affected by climatic con-
ditions. Especially in dryer regions, vegetated and irrigated
crop fields may attract arthropods, which may result in an
accumulation in the crop fields and decay functions towards
the field edges. Sixth, observed distance functions could be
biased by sampling effort, i.e. the effects of spatial and/or tem-
poral replication. A higher within-field replication increases
the detection of rare species that occur at low densities or in
narrow windows of activity. We also show that longer time
frames of sampling yielded a better coverage of the total
assemblage (electronic supplementary material, figure S3),
probably due to phenological shifts within the assemblages.
These increases in observed richness and related traits could
influence distance functions if rare species are not equally dis-
tributed across space. Finally, our approach of pooling
adjacent habitats into two types (herbaceous and woody)
may have disguised potential beneficial effects of specific habi-
tats. A better understanding of the interactions of various non-
crop habitats (e.g. those established under agri-environmental
schemes) with different adjacent crops is needed in order to
determine their optimal characteristics and combinations to
support natural pest and weed regulation in agricultural
landscapes.

(c) Implications for natural pest and weed regulation
The reported distance decay functions of carabids across most
crop and adjacent habitat types has a strong potential to
guide natural pest and weed regulation strategies. To mini-
mize distance decays of natural pest regulation services,
local conditions could be modified rather easily. Based on
our synthesis, we recommend growing crop types with the
strongest distance decays in the fields with the highest
amount of edge area. As we found strong distance functions
in most crop types and only limited effects of adjacent habi-
tats, a general increase of field edge areas within agricultural
landscapes could foster the magnitude and resilience of natu-
ral weed and pest regulation by avoiding distance decays and
the resulting higher average carabid richness and densities (in
granivorous species) at any point within the field, irrespective
of the presence of adjacent non-crop habitats. This can be
achieved in different ways: edge area could be increased by
modifying the shape of the fields while maintaining their
size, by a reduction of field sizes, e.g. by splitting large
fields into smaller sections ideally also creating small buffer
strips or linear landscape elements within fields that would
simultaneously benefit overall biodiversity [7], or even by
strip cropping [54], as effects were similar in control fields.
Our findings support recent calls for a reduction in field
sizes and an increase in edge density in agricultural land-
scapes [9,55]. Additionally, we see potential in crops that
show no or shallow distance decays (e.g. legumes) to buffer
distance decays in other crops (e.g. maize or vegetables)
when grown (i) in sequence to foster within-field emergence
in these crops in the next season or (ii) in mixed intercropping
together (e.g. by legume intercropping). However, whether
these strategies indeed compensate distance decays on natu-
ral enemies and their potential effects on crop yields needs
to be investigated.

While it is difficult to change agricultural landscapes at
the landscape scale with the many different stakeholders
involved, changes at the field scale already hold large
potential to increase natural pest and weed regulation by
compensating for distance decays. Increased uptake and com-
binations of local measures such as the increase of edge area by
the creation of buffer strips or linear landscape elements will
generate more diverse and heterogeneous agricultural land-
scapes, and thus help to conserve overall biodiversity [55],
and reduce the footprint of intensive agricultural production
and reduce pesticide inputs in line with the farm-to-fork
strategy of the European Green Deal.
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